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A simple surgical procedure to cure
acroparesthesiais described - and
its association with headache
noted. Reports of 72 patients are
gMen.

QiNCE 1979 I have decompressed 12 patients with
rJCubital Tunnel Syndrome. As a country physician, these
operations were done on clinical diagnosis. Special in-
vestigations for neurological conditions are not readily
available.

All the patients were Stage One, according to Mooijl-ie.
patients without any neurological deficit.

In searching the literature, the excellent work by Pechan
and Kredbaz covers the whole field. The paper by Clark3
sums up the srmdrome verv neatlv.
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cubital tunnel svndrome

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

SYMPTOMS OF STAGE ONE

It is very important to note that patients seldom volunteer
the symptoms of ulnar nerve paresthesia (ulnar
acroparesthesia). They seem to accept it as a normal
phenomenon and pass it off as their hand is sleeping due to
poor positioning. The ignorance of this sy.ndrome is well-
illustrated by Hdjer-Pedersen and Haasen, and in a leading
article in the Br Medf . The symptoms are both distal and
proximal to the nerve compression.

(i) Headache:usuallyverysevere.Sometimessocon-
tinuous that nothing relieves it completely. When
careful questioning and clinical examination reveal-
ed nothing, I usually asked whether there was ulnar
acroparesthesia. Other causes of such a neuropathy
-usl be excluded6. No references to the association
between cubital tunnel compression and headache
could be found in the literature.

6il Pain in the shoulder
(iii) Pain in the shoulder-blade area

Simple decompression was per{ormed under bloodless field
and general anaesthesia, or by local intravenous 70cc2Vo
Lignocaine, diluted with 30cc saline. Operative findings and
clinical presentation were similar to those of Miller and
HummelT'8. No splinting or special treatment was given.
Simple dressing of the wound was done and patients were
usually sent home the same day.

RESULTS

The outcome of this simple procedure was astonishingly
dramatic. Especially the patients with severe headache had
dramatic immediate relief. Ulnar acroparesthesia
sometimes did not subside immediately, but was of no con-
cern to the patients. All pain was always immediately re-
lieved. Biopsy done at all cases was consistent with Tunnel
Q--r]rn-a

The findings in the twelve patients are presented below in
tabular form:

COMMENT

This operation is so simple and gives such dramatic results
that it can be used as a diagnostic procedure.
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Pain in the upper arm

Pain in the chest - usuallv lateral3

Painintheneck

Ulnar acroparesthesia

FINDINGS IN TWELVE PATIENTS
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Complete cure

cure at first. A-fter 1 vear smDtoms reruned. A second bilatera.l
ssion was done and aJter 24 mbnths still comDlet€ cure

Complete cure

All symptoms disappeared, but recLrrences after t 6 months and
sraduaxv worseneo

Complete nre

All After 4 months headache and neck pain still
sia and shoulder oain recru, ed

Complete cure

Left side complete cure. Right side slight uJrnr acroparesthesia

Complete cure

10

l 1

L2

Complete cure

Headache and neck pain, and shoulder blade pain and upper am
and upper arm pain Staned asain a-fier 5 mon{hs. Ulrnr 

-airooare gone. Neck pain
a gone.

Complete cure
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